ENTRY DEADLINE: July 26, 2015, unless the field is full. Field is limited to 144 players. No refunds will be given after July 30, 2015.

FORMAT: 2 day stroke play. Low Gross and Low Net Winners. Flights will be determined by number of entrants and their handicaps. The field will include the following divisions: NaLiko (Flower Bud - Ages: 16-22). NaPu (Flower - Ages: 23-54). KaPiko (The Stem - Ages: 55-69). Kuma (The Root/The Source - Ages: 70+). You may choose to play in another division, with the exception of NaLiko division. Please indicate division you want to play in by marking the appropriate box on entry form. Participants can only play in one (1) division. The year you were born in will determine the division you may play.

ELIGIBILITY: All women (16 and older) with a handicap index of 33.5 or less effective July 15, 2015. Must have a current USGA handicap and club affiliation. Measuring devices are permitted, without the use of slope and wind feature. No caddies, soft spike only. Golf attire required.

PRACTICE ROUNDS: Participants are offered rounds for $70.00, plus tax, on Wednesday thru Friday between 11:00am and 1:00pm. Call the pro shop to reserve your starting time at (808) 249-0053.

CONTESTS: On both days, we will have closest to the pin contest on all par 3’s, and a “Hole-In-One” contest. Participants ages 16 and 17 and collegiate golfers are ineligible to win cash prizes.

HOTEL ACCOMMODATIONS: Courtyard by Marriott Maui Kahului Airport for $199 USD per night, start date 07/30/15, end date 08/03/15. Call Marriott.com or locate the hotel. Enter your info & stay dates, under “Special Rates” click on Group Codes: use MGTWGTA (King) or MGTWGTB (double queen). Extended stays: call Corina Aila (808)872.4655.

INFORMATION: For more information contact Jami Ullrich at (808) 856-6141 or EMAIL: allwaysjami@aol.com

---Continental Breakfast/Awards Banquets---

Maui Women’s Golf Invitational are proud sponsors of: American Cancer Society’s Clarence T.C. Ching Hope Lodge Hawai‘i Hope Lodge will make a life-saving difference for neighbor islands cancer patients by allowing guests to focus on getting well.

---CUT HERE---

Official Entry Form
First Name: ___________________________ Last Name: ___________________________
Address: ____________________________________________________________
City: __________________ State: ______ Zip Code: ______ Phone #: __________
Email: ____________________________

Status: Please check appropriate division: Anyone can play in the NaPu (Flower - Ages: 23-54). NaPu (Flower - Ages: 23-54). KaPiko (The Stem - Ages: 55-69). Kuma (The Root/The Source - Ages: 70+). You may choose to play in another division, with the exception of NaLiko division. Please indicate division you want to play in by marking the appropriate box on entry form. Participants can only play in one (1) division. The year you were born in will determine the division you may play.


USGA GHIN: ___________ Club Affiliation: ___________
Handicap index: _______ Handicap Chairperson: ___________________________ Contact number: ______________________

Awards Luncheon $35.00 Guest Name: ___________________________ Total Amount Enclosed: ______________

Make check payable to Maui Women’s Golf Invitational. Include copy of your ID (Drivers License or State ID) and GHIN Card.

Mail to: Jami Ullrich - 429 Omapio Road Kula, Hi 96790

(We reserve the right to adjust handicaps, if necessary and to refuse acceptance of application.)